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prépared a masterlypaper on these animals persion and now separated from their
for the Philosophical TrLSvanactions, of Eng- western allies have, in conjunction with
land, and their discussion is a wide and these latter, undergone varietal..changes
tempting field in the subject of animal dis- whichhavebeconeinheritedandestablished
tribution and variation. separate generio groups.

The Galapagas Islands are volcanic ini
their origin and present desolate surfaces
of scorio, rugged and black surfaces of M.RS. GAY'S THANK-OFFERING
blistered and splintered lava. Here these BOX.
immense tortoises were found by soine of "I'ni so much happy as if I have mil-the earliest navigators, and were long re- lions." So said an unusual guest in Mrs.sorted to as food by the buccaneers of the JudgeGay's back parlor that September
Spanish Main. Theirflesh, especially tha mor. I-was Christine, the washer-upoù. the. breastbonle, lis instanced by moriiing.. It vs hisnetewser

woman, who had brought to Mrs. Gay herDarwin,,is very delicious, and as they re- ift to missions; and this is how it came'tain their size and sweetness after months about.
of confinement, they afforded a very con- In the household conplications which-
venent source of food for the provisioning arose during a prevailing influenza of the
of ships which would be for a long time previous winter, Christine had been help-.
away froin means of supply of freshx meat. ing Mrs. Gay, fron, whose dressing-case
The great numbers of these reptiles in the one morningChristiine in dusting took upislands before they had become reduced by a little pink pasteboard box. It looked somen were surprising. In 1680 Dampier unlike its rich surroundings that she wassaid of them:- ''"Tho land turtle are here hesitating what. to do Ivith it, when Mrs..'
Bo numerous that five or six hundred men G entered
night subsist on them alone for several ' Shall I take this to the child rooni V"
months without any other sort of provi- inquired Christino.
sion." As early as Admiral Porter's visit " Yes-no,why that's ny thank offering
te these islands (1813) the difference be- box," replied Mrs. Gay.
tiween the occupants of the differentislands "Thank-offering box," slowly repeated
had been noticed. Dr. Gunther lias separ- Christine, littie comprehending. what thatt
ated the tortoises from titis group into five meant, and still at a loss what to do with t
different species, each restricted to its own it. t
island, and assumes their derivation froin Seeing her puzzled look, Mrs. Gay be- c
soe typical ancestor whose characters gan to explain. "It's to put moioy in
have gradually diverged into these subor- when 'nm thankful; it's for foreign mis- r
dinate races by reason of the varying fea- sions " c
ture of food and habits. Darwin has given "a 'What missions are tiey ?" inquired d
some (if the most interesting observations Christine, who knew only of the City mis- S
about these strange creatures. sion. c

He says ("Voyage of the Beagle"). "Oh, they're in China and India, in.
"The tortoise is very fond of wIater, drink- Turkey and Africa, and other countries, nt
ing large quantities, and wallowing in the answered Mrs. Gay.
mud. The larger islands alone possess "Nobody can be s much poor as folks J
springs, and these are always.situated to- n the Flats, nor so mtuci poor as folks in g
ward the central parts and at a considera- Sweden, anyway," answered Christine posi- t
ble height. The tortoises, therefore,.which tivoly. . of
frequent the lower districts, when thirsty "Let me see," said Mrs. Gay. " Do C
are obliged to travel from a Jong distance. mothers in Sweden, like Indian mothers, s
Hence broad and well beaten paths branch throw their beloved babies into a rapid c
off in every direction from the wells down river to please an angry god, and before
to the seacoast, and the Spaniards, by fol- they can turn away see them caugit by a b
lowing themn up, first discovered-the.water-i greedy shark ?- Do fathers in Sweden, like t
ing places. When I landed at Chatham Chinesefathers, throwliving girl babies into <
Island, I could not imagine what animal deep vaults built for very that purpose, or st
travelled se methodically along well chosen drown then in the presence of the agon- c
tracks. Near tie springs it was a curious ized mothers? Do the women in Sweden,
spectacle to behold nany of these huge like the women of Turkey, cook their food tc
creatures, one set travelling onward with in water brougit a long way upon their .th
Outstretchednecks, and another set return- heads, and with fuel carried from distant
ing, after iaving drunk their fill. When ill upon their backs, and wvhen they have gi
the tortoise arrives at the spring, quite re- prepared a meal see their husbands and l
gardless of any spectator he burieshbis head their husbands' dogs first filled, and thoem- hu
in the water above is eyes, and greedily selves and children pernitted to eat what .
swallows great mouthfuls, at the rate of is.left 1" . .. ra
about ten in a minute. The inhabitants Mrs. Gay vas suprised at lier own words. Ga
say each animal stays three or four days in but mistaking Christine's perplexed look st
the neighborhood of tie water, and tien for skepticism, she continued: "At the C
returns to the lower country ; but they recent death of Ashantee's king, twelve qu
differed respecting the frequency of these living women were sacrificed to line his fo
visits. Tie animal probably reguilates grave. Is anything like that donc in sh
thetm accordtng te the nature of the food Sweden !" an
on which it has lived. It is, however, cer- Christine's eyes. opened wide. "Oit
tain that tortoises can subsist even on those Mrs. Gay, if things be so bad why don't thi
islands where there is no other water than the ministors say soe? Why do they preacli sjI
what falls during a few rainy days in the as we do well te be saved ourself, and say
year." Tie Galapagas tortoise appears te not about other poor bodies. I wish I bail m
be quito deaf, and gives but few audible a box." And Christine resumed her dust- su
indications of life. Those are limited te inz. .bo
the deep hiss it emiits when disturbed, as "Here, take this," said lIMrs. Gay -ut
it withdraws its Ihead within its bard inte- "you're welcone to it, I an sure."
gument, and the roar given by the male in Christine took the box. Shi never as1
the breoding season. The feniale deposits dreamed how welcomne she was te it. Sic oa
its eggs in the sand and 'covers them up, never suspected that all this eloquence was-
but in rocky places draps themi "indiscri- but the effervescence of the views of mis- on
minately in any hole." The eggs are white sions which Mrs. Webb, the president of Ga
and spherical and are found seven inches in the auxiliary, iad been se faithfully drop- ea
circuinference. . . ping into Mrs. Gay's vorldly mind,

Tie young become the prey of the flesh- Christine did net know that for months kn
eating buzzards, while those who escape that.little box had stood upon Mrs. Gay's bui
and reach maturity die fron accidents, as dressing-case quite unheeded. Unheeded, ineO
a natural death from diseuse or age snees did I say ? Silently it iad put in its pie' co
almost unknown. They can be handled ta niany a purch'aso which Mrs. Gay had pec
with impunity, but froin their enornous made. she
size they frequently require the united A nev rug lhad been needed.for the sio
efforts of five or seven men te lift theni. library. Mrs. Gay wanted a Persian. -
They feed upon cactus or the leaves of vari- " Buy a Wilton," cried the little pink box ho
ous trees. They appear te e aboriginal "and ielp Dahomey's burdened womuen" kne
inhabitants of theseislanîds, and, therefore, "The best is the h'eapest; besides I do Jud
have an almost excitinginterest teonatural- not like my friends te think I have no the
ists ; but they are also representatives of a tuste," argued Mrs. Gay, aid she daecided Mr
wider distribution, for allied .forms and upon the Persian. tert
even fossil romains of congeric species are New curtains were needed for the par-
found in Mauritius and its noighboring lors. "Buy Brussels n'et," whispered the
islands. They may be romnants of a tribe pink box, "and help those little eues over D
which over a broad Pacifie continent ias there," and India's child vidows lifted be- te y
had an extreme easterly und ivesterly dis- soeching eyes. "Thesa Irish point are se arc:
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inucli hndsomer," urged Mrs. Gay, and you have a cast i ione oye; yeu are not
while one is gettiig i is economy te get a Mr. Spurgeon bectuse you are eccentric.
really good articlef' and the Irish point A timan is not ncoessanrily Byron 'because
were purhased, . hae limps,n isem on hèvitably Burns lie-

The china had ,b te .nevecd. " Buy cause he drinks. MUany t'en are puzzling
Haviland*; they ai-e the very best," said themselves quite:mneedIessy# in trying te
the clerkinOvington's. "BurCarlsbadi)' atccount for-Mr. Sjirgeon's success. You
urged the little nonitor of lie dressing- can only account for it by the fact that
case, and China's babies filled the air viti lie was lent froin od-he lived in Gad.
wailing. "iThese Hlaviland wares are ex- God lived in lhim.
quisite," returned Mrs. Gay. "I dote on
lovely China;" and the Haviland w'as
ordered.EW CLUB RATES.

Wlat wonder that Mrs. Gay had spoken The following are tho NEw OCin RATES for
earnestly Sie had only repeated what theMzssENoR, which areconsiderablyreduced,
she-had herself heard. If bitterness were 1 copy.........................8 0o
in lier tone, Christine mistook its meaning. 10 comes tooneaddross.......2 25
To hei- humble home that night Christine 20 . 44050 Io 1050took the little box. She leld it in ber 100 " " ..... . 20 00
teil-wor hand, she studied its mystic Sample package supplied free ou application
[etters, " W.B.M.L." " Women Be Much Jo DouaLL & Sox,
Interested," sh exclaimed triurphantly, Publishers, Montrea
as she dropped iet first coin.vithin, and
then ivent upon her knees ivith sincerer
thanks thian sie had ever felt before. An Extenci ticeopularity.-Brown's Bron-

Sie went to ler work the next morning chiai Troches have been beoroe the public i any
yer.''oarc. ptonaitnced unii-ersally supe-vith a new song u lier heart. She could rlor tal other articles used for similarpurposes.

not have told you why, but there was a vor rclieving coughs, colds and throat diseases
ew meaningin everytig. Eac oey c cerve liabl.Soldonly

task took on -a new significance. She was
he daughter of a King, a coe-vorker with
he Lord. Sie did lier work better and
he favors she reccived were but a natural S .MMERonsequence. eFERR IS .Mrs. Field had lier maid put aside all
emnants front- the table for Clristine 's
hickens and, with eachi sackful Christine. O
.ropped a nickle in ber box, "for now,
lie reasoned to elirself, " I have no
chickn food te buy." . If Mrs. Cooc«gave

ier a nwcivaprona nickle wentlovingly inito Corset Waists
ho box. . are now made In

When one March day lier neighbor VENTILATINU CLOTH,
ohnson shpped and sprained lier atkle in aisoIn FINE
oing down tte icy, -precipitous baiks of Sigle PlCLOTH.
ta Mississippi which separated the homes
f the we]l-to-do from the riversid where children, isses &adies.
hristine dvelt, she sat down and slid and GOOD SENSEWaists
aved a fall. 'Twas then she made a spe- .. rape-fastened Btt n r e n uteles-
i offerig. Clamp uckie t p ' securely holds Rose Sup-
Se day by day, and in many ways tht porter. Shape perm foullexpansion of inugs.

ox was filled and on thei morning referred S.o-o sm
o,.she.had brought it te Mrs. Gay. Mrs. FERRIS BROS , î"r<s v'stel .
ay was at first surprised, tien she roman- For soie by ALT LEADING lETAILERs.
rated. "You are giving too much, MARSHALL FIELW & Co , Chicageoil.,
hristine ; you can't afford it."wholaielWaster.' Agents.
Christine was hurt. Thensie drwoclose
Mrs. Gay, and lowering lier tone, and in 7-TANTED, one volume of "The

e muost confiditg manner sue remirked : Northern MeE8enîger" for iss, s'7, '88, '89. '90.
' ve thirty dollars in~ thei.bank. 1 cuti Forty cent ayear slihpiiclfýr name. Addres .
vo se nucl as this, and I'nm su much ANACONDA, MONTANA, ivttece"Office.
appy as if I have millions," and theit she
urried off te lier day's %vork. A
Expensive carpets, rici draperies, and = U Il W
re bric-a-brac ltad no iterest for Mrs.
ay that day. Sie thouglht of their bank
ock, and of their real estate, and of
hristino's box. She lad been trying toe ic
uiet her conscience with a dollar a year
r missions, but before she slept tlatn night Tbe rtb
a teck from ler purse a gold half eagle With a Hoc,50W FERRY'S SEEDS and.d tucked it into the box. nature wiul do the rest.
But Christine had bad another auditor Seeds largeiy determine the harvest-aways
at morning. Jud"e Gay hiimîself was A beok plant thc best-ERRYs.Abocfoul of infermiation about Gardens-ewting in the library and had heard overy and what to raise,etc., sent free to all who ask
ord, He was not happy, thoughl he lad for it. Ask to-day.
ide the day before a sale of real estato ut D. M. FERRY WINDSOR,
ch a proud advance. Now eli was bela- & CO., ONT.
ring hinself because lie had net leld it
twelve thousand instead of tenl.
Christine's exultant " l'nt se much happy
if I have millions" kept ringing i Ilis
Lrs.
Vht iigit when the house iras still, ne
e but God and the angels saw Judge BOIL IN WATER OR MILK.
y take that little box and slip two gold
gles muto its almost bursting sides.
Of the rejoicing in heaven we do net
ow ; but we do kcnow that there was a CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.
rden lifted from the nissionary society
xt day wien the thank-offering vas
,unted, and that Mrs. WVebb recognized a

uliar tenderness mu Mrs. Gay's voice as OA
spoke of "our" andnot "your " mis- BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

nary society. TrIaiEtFoR3lINARiETEScuitueoi
Bue Mrs. Webb did net know for years ID» cimSc aKa ETeS. dcne t

w it caie about, and Christio nevern iewotthe mana er bnoe ngneor m..
tei the part she hîad in naking both The seret of tb ir înevemets can
idge and Mrs. Gay the earnest belpors aiination.Therejointed ures12o
ybecamceinallmtîissionaryentcrprises.- rnchesigianrldcemondow RDwito troalIle. Any one hy
s. Celia E. Leavitt, ia Nortteru fresb n ry
an.
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